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lH request for.money deferred 
t by WELlt;- the campus 
for Sl,435 to purchase new 
as deferred Tuesday by the 
nt Board (AB) . until 
restore radio service to Stevenson, broadcast because of the darnag� at $200. 
Thomas and Andrews Halls, whICit' �ave "Because of a lack of: - technic;;I b�n without the services of WELH for. capabilities, no o ne co u ld make more than two weeks. 
_ s-pecific reccomendation as to what Also, WELH has hired a consultant, should be done. Some of this (loss of Carroll lliesaY, of Mattoon, to advise the revemie) could have been avoided had we .station-oo- engineering problems su�h as had a consulting engineer,'.'he sai�. those en��untered when the transmitters 
WELH had not budgeted for r .'placing and amplifiers were dam82�- ' . . 
a W "t · f ulty adviser for: WELH the transmitters -which serve Stevenson, ay .ai e, ac - · -
' 
· h d A d Hall d th estimated the loss' in advertising over the f om�s. an n _rews , _s, an. 
e 
five days. in which WELH did not 1 aJ!lphf1er, w h ich dJStnbutes the 
· 
· 
-- � broadcast signal to all transmitters. 
"We never budgeted fOr backup 
transmitter.a,?' said Waite. "There is no 
way of predicting it will go out." 
Mark Ellis, WELH business manage_r, 
-pr�dicted that the costs of the 
transmitters, the amplifier and the · 
consultant would cause WELH to run 
defidts �n the maitainence and new 
equi.P,ntent areas of its budget. The total 
1>udget fot WELH is $10,788 and $3,000 
of that was earmarked for new 
equipment and' maintainence. 
Larry Williams, 1\8 member, said he 
believed. J11..- r�quest was premature and 
the stat.ton could cou11tihue operating 
ung_er its prlsenfoudgeL 
"The money is there available for 
your spending," he said. "It seems' the 
request was tied to the purchasing of new 
equipment."· 
Ellis said' the station will problibly be 
able to continue broad.casting for most of 
the school year, ''but will probably have 
to cut down on some sports or 
something." 
Ellis also said that Livesay, wMt- is 
already under cort rac't-;:1;ould be covered 
by the money in the budget for the 1irst 
semester. 
The AB 'then appraveq a modoa­
·vhich deferred action on the request 
until its October meet� when it will 
know how much money is left over from 
last year's budgets and how much revenl!e 
�baring is due the radio station.· 
Students urged _to attend 
job _place_ment meetings 
"*"-,... �···  .. 
By Debbie Pearson, 
., faculty advisor to WELH radio, (left) explained the financial needs 
• • 
Students who plii.n tQ graduate by 
the end of summer, 1975, -l!_nd plan to 
participate in campus interviews should 
attend placement meetings either 
Wednesday o� Thursday. 
to members of the Apportionment Board, ·Jncludmg Ed McClane Wednesday the placement meeting 
will be held at 3 p.m. in Coleman Hall, 
Room 293.. Jhe me'eting Thursday will 
LH disc jockey Mike Hubbartt (back) wm present for the meetirl!f held 
tation TueJday. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
ulty Senate supports Fite evaluation 
University., qe said. · teacher evaluatiort. 
was pa�ed by the �acu�ty 
_ Evaluations of president� will not be - June Johnson of _the - M�ic ay ,urgmg all Umvemty conducted at Chicago State University Department proposei;t the ,motion calling 
flisrsonnel . to answer. the and Western Illinois University because ftJr the joint- committee to ·be formed- for ·ey evaluation of Pr�ident the presidents of· the two, universities arc· stlKlying th� entire role of the evaluation 1te. new and will be evaluated ne�.t year. he of fa�uUy for next year. 
d �f. Go�:rnors of State added. . The ·senate. also heard a report from d Druvers1hes _(BOG) has,· Participants in the survey are to be William Zcigle. a re,tired Eastern vice 
�nuaJ eva�u�tion of the chosen at random by a (;Qmpµter president. on the need for higher funding _rive schools m its system. selection, Owens said. Then 'the of the university retiren1ent sys.tern� .ton w�s n_iad: after Wayne q1,1estipnnaires will be mailed out on Zeigle reported to the senate that :ten of mst1tuhonal re$earch, • the State Annuitants' Association is fnluation to the senate... Survey questionnaires are also being urging various universities t� make 
. adopted. the_ syste�-wide sent to all administrative heads, campus contact with state senators and its five -�1versity.pres1den�s organizatio� heads and to all executive representatives to resto� retirement , �wens said. The results will officers and .otlier BOG presidents. , funds not being appropriated. l"iblic. Questionnaires will 15e sent to a· Last y�ar Governor Dan Walk.er 
�II evaluatio_ns will be random percentage of administrators anCI vetoed a bill which would ha\"( gradually 
at !!astern, Governors State pro�ors, teaching faculty, civil service . funded the state universities retirement 
tnd Northeastern Illinois staff, students and community members. system near 65 per cent of' the actual 
ay should be partfy 
ith a ehance of sh-0wers in 
ing, becoming. partly 
warmer in the afternoon. 
lrAdnesday �ill be in the 
•er 70's. Wednesday night 
ly cloudy and mild with 
mid 50's, 
,-
Those selected to participate will be requir�ments over a period of around 40 
.fo. a position to observe in a reasonably __years, he said. 
Close fashion the work and.. style of the After the report . from �eigle th� 
president,. according to BOG guidelines. senate passeeh.- resolution urging faculty 
In other action at Tuesday's meeting . and employ� to support restoration Of · 
a motion creating a joint committee for the retirement appropriations to state 
teacher evaluatlon was passed. universities. 
· 1 · 
The committee will be made up of The senate also ap,proved the 
representatives from the Faculty Senate, a p p o intment of Gene Scholes. 
Student Senate and from those faculty Instructional Media. as an aJtc:rnate 
members who represented Eastern at the member of t_he Communicatiens-Media 
Kansas State University conference on Board . 
be held at 3 p.m. in the Applied Arts 
and Edw.;ation Center. Room 1 10. 
Campus interviews will begin 
October 9 and students pklnning to 
p;trticipate in those interviews must 
have a ·credential file and tie registered 
with the .Career Planning and Placement 
Center before an interview will be set 
up, �osal!:e Noble, secr�tar)(' to James 
Knott, said Tuesd'lY· 
_ 
Knott will be distributing placement 
forms· and a resume-page at the mueti-ns 
to be filled out and returnlfd to his • 
offi�. Noble said. · 
Students atteadirig the plac€meot. 
ineeting.s will also be given \IChedll]es of 
the dates when r:epre-sentatives of 
companic� will be on campus. 
· 
N'oble ' expfained, that thes,e. 
placement meeting.s are_ bein� held for 
as. in business and atl other bachelOr 
degree cantlidates. 
The dates of pJace{llent meetiptts for 
education and B.S. and B.A. \vi'fh 
teacher certification degree cai1di<hlks 
wjll be announ�ed Oct. 4 in the Offidal 
Notice_j-. 
Other information which should 
assist students· ilJ �seeking job interviews 
Will also be distributed to students 
duting the placement meetings. Np,ble 
said. 
A handbook entitled the ··college" 
Placement Annual" which. lists company 
names and. addresses of compaores 
throughout the United States t.ill be 
--one of the booklets given to the 
students. 
''If anyone is really wanting a j6b 
thl'y should start !&)king now." Nt\hlc 
said. 
Shl.l explainl'd that ··�twdl·nts ca_n 
sign up for .!:ampus intt'iivews tw.o 
weekspi:ior to till' date oft he interview. 
if they have registerc11:· 
2 , JIJISfffrn news Wednesday,'Sept. 25, 1974 
.. 
Six movies being presented Sanders to be featured sp�a 
'BSPlllt of Fellini Film Festival at meeting of Young Qemocri 
Next �n the line of movies being is "U,,Bidone," Ted Quin_ne professor of Coles County State's A ttorney Bobby T,)fesday night at a meeting o( 
shown �s part of the Fellini Film Festival English said Monday .. "II Bidone" will.be Sanders will be the main sJ)eaker Lambda, the national busineal - • shown in__ the Booth· Library Lecture Wednesday at 7:30 _p.m. at a mee_ting of organization. Steve Rich taken Room Oct: 7 at 7 p.m. and -Oct.8 at the Y�ung Democrats' in the Charleston Sanders' appointment to his noon, he said. camp11.1gn headquarters, 1405 Fourth St. controversial because he had se 
to hospit• al released . Quinn added_ that �total of �x fil�s Other local Democratic candi�ates are s,ix months as an assistant state' 1 will b� shown this �a�l �n conne�i.on with also ���ul�d to be at the meetmg. The while· Komada had more than i i ._ , the L�terary ,md Criticism of Films cl!'85· public JS mVI�ed. . . , exl)Crience as a proserutor in Steve Rieb. an Eastern basketball (English 3505). Sandei:s JS running aga1nst Repubhcan K d . , Ad . . . f t Jh fil d p l K d . . h N 5 l . . oma a m a speech here player was taken_ by ail ambijlanc_e to mission 1s ree o · _ese 1 ms an au oma a m t e ov. e ection m b � r h C II . ,... C harl� ston Comnrttnity Memonal Quinn invites the public t attend. one of the. hottest loi;rar' contests. They ::a ore t e 0 ege Repu�hca._
Hospital Tuesday night ' but was lat!er One filrri, "La Strada," was presente<t are running in a special election for a A
t 
tto
t • cur�entOf
p
f
�oblems 10 th111 ' 
d T · h rney s ice can be t treated·.and released. M6nday an uesday m t e Lectu� two-year term. • "B bb , 1 f . ,, Rooin, where all fllrns will be shown, said After John J. McCarthy died in office 0 Y 9 ack 0 experience. 
Rich, who was in M:cKinney Hall, 
became dizzy around 9�10 p.Jfl., after he 
began hypertentilating. He was taken to 
the emergency room of the hospital and_ 
examined before being sent home. 
(Stevenson Tower) 
Quinn. last November, Sanders was appointed Sanders countered Koma 
"Fellini, an Ita lia n f ilm riiaker: state's attorney by the Coles County Tuesday- night that Komada p 
was noted for realism i� his films �ade Board, which has a Democratic majority. only one felony case while he 
during the 50's and 60's," he added. He appeared on Eastern's campus assistant state's' attorney. 
When contacted later, Rich fold · the 
News he was feeling okay, and would l)e 
attending classes Wednesday. 
Quinn said ij\at other films to be 
shown as part of (he film festival will be 
"Nights of Cebiria," Oct. 2hrt-7 p.m. and 
Oct:.-22 at noon; "La Dora Vita," Nov. 4 
and 5; "8'h," Nov. 18 and 19; and "Juliet 
of the Spirits," Dec. 9 and 10. 
: The Eastern News js published daily,1 Monday through Friday, at Charles�on, Ill. duri119 · 
;:-the fall and spring semestlfrs and week(¥ during the summer term �xcept. during school 
vacations or examinations, by the students of Eastern Il linois University. s+st>scription price .. 
· $2.50 per Semester, $1 during�e summer session. The Eastern<News is rep{""'nted by � 
Na�i al Ed_ucation Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Str9!1t� NeV11 York, N.".. 10022, an_d is_ a-- . m r of the Associated Press, which is entitled to exclusive use of all anuiles appearing in 
this pa . The opinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are l'.lOt necessarily those 
pf the administration,' faculty or stud�nt body. Ph9ne 581-2812. Sec911l1 ela11 po�t:iee paid at. 
Ch!lrleston, _1 llinois. 
PRINCE AUTO BOD.¥ � . 
B�dy and Fender Repair 
Phone: 345-7832 
1607 Madison St. 
Char.leston, Ill. 61920 
THE CHARLESTON 
NATIONAL BANK 
t Northwest Corner Of Square 
·A Full Service Bank 
Havi�g 'Trouble Getting Your Ch�cks Cashed?' 
Open A Conv�nient Checking Account And Use 
Your Own Personalized Checks. 
I 
(First Fifty Checks A re Free.) 
' 
Convenient Drive-Up Facilities At The Bank. 
With The r'ime And Temperature �ign. 
r • 
Always .An EIU Booster 
Students Always Welcome 
Special Checking 
&Savings 
�on national bank.· I 
SlllTII I llllOll- I c...-HTOll, IUlllOIS / (1'111 Ml-":! _ •• , .. 
•· 
.> 
Want to get involved in Greek life 
b;t haven't got fime for a �rority ?'· 
Her��, a great way to meet new friends, ), . 
1 both guys & girls 
AKA Little Sister Tea 
Wed, Sept� 25, 7 :30 p.m. 
. / 
AK A House located at 2241 4th Stree-" 
If you neeaa ride or info_rmation 
Call: 345-9362 or 345·7�84 
AU girls welcome 
ly-f1ve Eastern 
to work startJ 
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new program 
,ructors 'going to work' in businesS. fif!lll 
they need tu keep µt touch with the 
fastem instru'ctors "will changing situatiofi's_ 
·ork starting int� firSt part ''It will help the teachers to be more 
Carl Sexton, a health effective in the teaching of their courses," 
:ssor, said Tu�sday. J he said. . 
the roordinator of a project Each of the 25 instruetors 
:ding 25 .instiuc.tors back participating in the ptogram will be 
:s field -to "help update working in a bu�ness firm pertaining to 
lge of the situation so that his field, for at least one whole working 
r instruct their students." week (40hours), Sexton said. 
aim of the program is to "We have been awarded $20,000 
aware that situations do from the state's Division of Yoc�ti(;>nal 
a i>eriod of time 1Uld that and Techilical Education to use in this 
clines to give further reasons ) 
don of former Presjdent Nixon 
iTON (AP)- President Ford said all he intends to about the Sh bject_ 
judiciary subcommittee - • ' 
1DO further explanation of his "Regardless of any background 
1er President 'Richard M. information or -advice I may- have 
" received, I am responsible for the pardon : 
to a letter requesting decision," he said. "I am satisfied that it 
11\.mber of questions relating was the right 'course to follow in accord i 
1, Ford said he has already 1 with my own conscience an·d' conviction_" 
al ltroduc•nv you to a br•nd new flight tr1in1ng IOS# b)i Cess ne , wOOd leader irt personal ttving. 
S:."".�';:�/� -=:·:1��::.� ���:nj�� :: 
lftll (Cessna 150$)_ and the best currk:.ufom. 
tl9rauc., do H bo-H rou llJ. 
11' 
Discover Flying 
.. 
project to pay for traveling expenses of 
the instructors," said Sexton_ 
_"The money will also be used to pay 
for substitute teachers to replace the 
teachers parti�ip.ating in the program 
while they are away," he adjkd. 
Instructors in the project will "go 
anywhere from the immediate area tp as 
far as several hundred miles away" to' 
''When yo,u're 
out of Schlitz, 
you're out 
of beer" 
,. 
( 
\. 
r 
their assigned businesses, said Sexton. 
"Most of them will be abh: to provide 
useful service!, to really get their hands 
into it," S"did Sex ton_ 1 
Teachers participating will come from 
·the areas of business education, industrial 
arts and technology, agriculture-, health 
occupation's, home economics arid 
guidance and counselling, he said. , 
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Edit-m\al 
Negotiations work on local level to avert possible strike 
Thank· go odjiess, Henry Kissenger's 
pateo.ted concept of negotiation and 
dipl_omacy has worked on the local 
level. 
The p'roof 'is evident, and was 
reflected Friday when �� 981 of the 
American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees vo ted· f or 
approval· 9f a new contract with the 
uriiversi ty •
, 
Local 981 serves as the union for 
Eastern's mai<Js, janitors, maintenanc... 
workers and other Civil Service 
�pl�yees. 
me signing of the contract has 
help�d avert a possible strike. Last year 
at .this time, Local 981 members refused 
to accept the initial BOG offer. and a 
virtual battle ensued that lasted for a 
month. 
for the� - adjustm�!f range from four 
to seven cents an hour. 
Added provisions m th� eontract 
changed vacation schedules, and 
increased the hoorly wage of.eµiployees 
working night shifts. 
As, important ,,as these provisi ons, 
-
however, is � e fact that the agr�ment 
was reacheCl after only one day of 
·serious negotiations . between union 
leaders and 'the Board of Governors of 
State Colleges and Universities (BOG) 
personne l relations officer. 
· 
One area the new contract does not 
cover is clerical workers-,­
first time will t>e receivinl a 
contract. Negotiations for 
worlmrs contract are expected to 
Hopefully, the clerical w 
the uriiversity will come 
contract terms. 
_J: l:tA\lt;.. A �t;b.L!N& M'{ We..G.�'fUNG 
�t\Ou>R.Q-tlP l� 6ot-Nb '\O �D AFll;R 
THI<; M.-ATC.H 
\ 
�t;T l.JNG MEe'f 
''rObAY 
During that time, tempers flared, 
wo rkers were injured and some even 
arrested as several confrontations 
created unhappy r�latidns. 
The bitterness of that e.xperience is ' 
i,n the past now, however, and both 
groups should be congratulated for -
having reached- a' contract agreement 
with n_.9 m�j6r discrepancies this year. 
Staff opinion . . .  Sy Rick Popely 
Mail ·order method doesn't deli 
· 
Bob Jones,.. president of Local 981, 
said after ihe voting that the union 
workers. have a good contract, h�ving 
g_otten all that was asked for. 
· Uqder tenns of the contract, base 
salaiies for s�rvice. workers were 
increass;d 'by · 5.3 pet cent, with 
additional wage ipcreases coming for job 
classification adjustments. Salary raises 
I should have known better, but six 
-months ago I stuck a check for $130 in 
an envelope and sent if off to New 
York, hoping that in return I would get 
a wide-angle lens for my �amera and 
some other photography goodies. 
So far, the-only thi'ilg I·'ve received is 
prom.ises. And so far, none of them have 
been kept. Right now I'm no !onger 
waiting ·for the- e9uiproem. After six 
Art 6uchwald · 
months I )decided it was useless.-tci_ wait 
any longer, and I asked for my money 
back. 
My mother· is p,robably die world's 
greatest ·mail order customer, and she is 
constarltty rec&ving merchandise via the 
U.S. Post Office and United Parcel. 
More often than not she sends it back ' 
because it's the wrong size or it isn't 
what she thougnt it would be, 
·oid you hear the one ·about • • • 7' • 
WA s HING TON--P rof. Al an one of the funniest things I've ever seen 
Greenspan, chief presidential economic-· on t!:levision." . . 
adviser endeared himself'last week' to Welt, could you fmd out who h1S 
the co�'ntry with a remark he made· to a writer is? I need some jokes for my 
group of leaders representing the old,_ i:am�aign this fall; and .if Greenspan's 
sick and handicappe.d. Gr.eenspan said man can come up with' any other 
Wall Street stock brokers have �uffered one-lin�rs as good as this one, I'll 15e in 
the most froin the natioirs economic clover." 
decline. I called the CounCtl-of Economic 
When I.saw Prof< Greenspan say this .Advisers and sp oke to a man on the 
deadpan on television, l broke into phone. 
laughter and thought to myself, "The "I'm trying to find out who Prof. 
Ford Administration does have humor Cireenspan's gag writer is." 
after all." 
' 
• .. What are you talking about?" the 
A few minutes later I received a call man said. 
from a congreS$man friend asking me if "You know, the guy who wrote that 
I had written the line for Greens11an. line about Wall Street brokers hurting 
"I wish I had," I said. "It has to be ·the most fi:om inflatio n." I started 
laug}\ing again as I saidjt. ------,----- ------ • -The man on the other line said eas ern ne WS -' fr0stily, "'Prof. Greenspan meant every 
Eastern Illinois Uni versity word he said. Brokers have suffered the Charl8"tOn, Illinois 61920 most.,, Wedn9*fav, Sept. 25, 1974 
Printad bv the I was lau_ghing' so hard I couldn't 
COleseo11ntyTii;i"'�ourier . stop. "I didn't think you econpmists 
Charleston, 111. 61920 went Tn for that kind of humor," I said. 
"Gosh that's funny. Do you have any 
good one's?" Editor-in · Chief • . • • • . • • . • • • • .  Mike Cowl�· 
Managing Editor�: • • • . • • • • .• • • • . .  Jim Lynch 
N- Editor . • • • .•. . . • • . • • • • • .  Rick Popely­
'C.mpu1 Editor .••• �······· .. .-••••• ;: .. -:.� Bll!ck 
Government Editor .•.••• ; ........ ...... Jotuf 'Ryan 
Activities Editor ••... ; ..... : .•. ::. .• Debbie P•rson 
Sports Ecfitor . • • • . . . . • . . . • • • Gane Seymour 
Photo Editor . . • . . • ••• . . . • . • . .  Scott�eaver 
_Ad Manager • . • . . • . . . . • . •  , • • . •  Chuck 'ones 
Ci�lation Manager • . . . . . • .  Russ Brenaman 
Adviser, Eastam News,:;};. ...... David Reed 
·AdviMr,.Stud81\t Publications . r • . . . .  ·� • . . . .  
_-,•, ' : · . .  � . . . . •. : . •. . . . .  Dall Th�mburgh 
"You apparently believe that Prof. 
G�eenspa� was �oshing at his meeting 
with the representatives of the old, sick 
and handicapped. But inflati6n is no 
jokfng matter. The professor was talking 
in terms of percentages. Whether the 
old, the �ick and the handicapped want 
to believe it or not, we have statistics to 
prove that brokers have been hit the 
luird�st." 
"Don't go fo"6 fast,\' I sa,id, t'ryir\$ to 
contain myself. "I want to write this al. 
down." 
.. You must remember that, when 
inflation strikes, brokers' commissions, 
-which are fixed by law, are immediately 
affected. When you have low turnover 
in Wall Street stocks, the broker is the 
ficit one to feel it. Who's hurt by high 
interest rates more than tnyb<>Qy else?'.' 
"Don't tell me," I said chucklitlg. 
"Let me glless." 
"I'm. not sure you're taking me 
seriously," the man said. 
1'0f course I am. I think the most 
important thing during. a crisis is for 
people to laugh at themselves. If Prof. 
Greenspan can provide us with a line 
like he did about the brokers every 
'week, we can win the. war against 
inflation. Let me ask you something. 
Does Greenspan have �y good ones 
about people suffering in the oil 
in,dustry?': 
The man hung up on me. 
I called back my fr iend in 
Conaress. 01 know ·you're not going to 
believe this,'; I said, "but ·Greenspan 
writes his own.jokes." 
cci11 be damned,"' said my friend. 
·"You mean the line about the brokers. 
was his?" 
"Yup;- Greenspan's a fountain of 
mirth, and he com.es Up with things like 
that all the time. It must be great for the 
President to �ave �omcl}ody like that 
around to take his mind off the 
ec�n.Q.rnY." 
CopyriSht 1974, Los Aiijfelea Timu 
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mental reading improvement 
being h�ld in �wson Hall' 
Taxpayers need to knDW invre 
about schools, Rogers tells S� 
seB:>n, 100st of wh:>m were freshmen," he said. By Debbie Pearson mini course in reading 
t ii being tripd in Laws0n 
Jtudents in "learning how to 
ial for tests," Gene Blair, 
of the Reading Oinic said 
"I teach the program with the · Taxpayers need to know more about 
assistance of my graduate student." ·schools whether they are personally 
The second session, to be held involved witl]. cqildren or not, an Eastern· 
Wednesday night, will 4eal with faculty member said-in� speech Tuesday 
differences in _studying for history, math night in the Bµzzard Buildirig. 
cent of high school juniors and _§enior!l 
-thought non-interested students should 
be permitted to quit s!=hool_ 
and English tests. . In an ad'dress "to the Student 
course was initiated by Jo The final session will 'be held next Education Association. Donald L. Rogers, ·son Hall counselor, aftet she Monday and will deal w1th"the reading of of the School of Educa_tion, spoke on the ionnaire to her residents and reference books Jlld how to· use them topic of the ·�xth Annual Gallup Poll of 
Field work on the poll is done 
annually and the re".ord ovl(r the fast six 
years �·reflects the cb.anging problems 
that confront schools." he said. 
. 
1t most would be interested in effectively. Public Attjtudes Toward Education." their studying skills, he said. "The sessions are held right after "We ntust be willing to inform people 
Many of the items of interest to 
parents seemed tO be an indication that 
"we are ti.ot doing a v,ery good public 
relations job," he added. and Stuebe. �t .up the· supper, .from 6:30 to 7:3.0, which seems about our schools,." he said . . t program which 1s given free to be convenient for the residents;'' he He told tpe group that major Goals of education as seen by high no .credit in the second floor said. problems confronting public schools in school juniors an(l seniors is first Liwson. . "If aft�r the last session the students 1974 include '_'lack of discipline and preparation · for cottegc, secondly job first �ss1on, held Monday• feel the classes have helped them, then problems of integration," as they were _preparation. Ten per cent felt the gu�l of the 36 students �i;es�nt ?i,n hop_efully ·we'll continue this program in stated in the poll. education is to graduate and ,get out of IPproach a test c_ovenng a all the donn'itories." .. The poll also i:eported that 44 per sckool. feeding assignment," Blair said. · 
11ad 36 students at the firs_t 
campus 
'alendar 
Collegiate Fellowship, 
1lng, Lantz Pool, 7 p.m. 
. •  
,,South McAfee Gym, 7 p.m. 
Club, Life Science 2011 7 p.m. 
IE, Buzzard Auditorium, 7 p.m. 
Starts 
Wednesday 
Wed . ..friday 
.e Godfather" 
"Let' s_Scare 
Je,ssica 
to Death " 
VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE 
All citiz�ns who will hav& attained the age of eighteen years on or befo_re November 5, ·1974, tnay register to vote. now. 
All penons-registered in Coles County and have changed their name by marriage or otherwise.must re-register in pers�n. 
All persons registered in Co!es County who have moved to another address in Coles County must change their address to 
be legally registe;ed to vote. 
Residence requirements· thirtv days permanent residence in the precinct prior to _election day is required. 
YOU MUST REGISTER IN PERSON 
\ 
If you are incapacitated and unable fo go to -a place of registration, notify us and we will see that you are rftgistered. 
October 7, 1974, is the last d'aY ·for changing address. 
October 8, 1974, is the lat day to register to vote. 
Places to register or change address in Coles County ar:e: r 
' County Clerk's office, Charleston 
City Clerk's off�, Mattoon 
.. -
Mrs. Lola Adams, Deputy Registrar, Cooks Mills 
·Mr. Dale Hood, Deputy Regi'strar, Humboldt 
\ 
Mrs. Barbara Mitchell, Deputy Regiltrar, Humboldt 
Mr. Oran Gmnmill, Deputy Registrar, Lema • 
Mr. truman Davis, Qeputy Registrar, Oakland 
Mrs. Bettye Bennett, Deputy Registrar, 'Oakland 
Mi;s. Joan ComstOc:k, Deputy Registrar, Ashmore _ 
'--
IMPORT ANT f'!O'[ICE 
,. 
SATURDAY REGISTRATION HOURS� The County Clerk's office in Charleston and the City Clerk's office in Mattoon 
will be open from 9:00 AM until 3:00 PM, Saturday, October 5, for voter registration. 
� l:· 
SPECIAL-NOTICE, 
Deputy County Clerks will be at the Student Union at E.1.U. daily September 30 through October 4 durtng the hours of 
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM for voter registration. 
-..;... 
ABSENTEE VOTING 
Monday, October 7, 1974, is the first day toapply by mail or vote In person-by absentee ballot at the County Clerk's office 
in Charleston. • J \ 
All persons who are in theArmed Services of the United States of America, who aJe eighteen years of age or o�er, and who 
are qualified residents of Coles Coonty, are eligible"to vote WITHOUT being registered. Parents, wives, brothers. qr,.�\l!en 
may make application for ballots to-be. mailed to such �rsons at the C,ounty Clerk's office now. , evo<. 
HARRY F. GRAFTON, COUNTY CLERK 
tsiti11it:iA 
titib3 , 
6 •••fer• •• •• Wedne�ay, Sept. 25, 1 974 
Theatre Arts will present 'Alice-in Wonderland' 
' · " f t.h · ·t s 1· n the play ' I Dari Dailey Rich Doherty Bv Roh Wal l �he meets suth 1rnmortal characters as the 0 e ac or. · , . • ' · M ad I l a t ter, the f)(i<5tnH>use� the Queen 'fhe play is designed to . co ncen�rate R?sentba�,  �nne Shapland, Mary A J\ 11 •1il ;1 ;J t 1 11n of Lewis C 'a rtol l's "Alit:e 
of l lcarts and t he Ugly- Duch�s. the audience's atten tion on t he sto_ry . Soucy , Eddie Eldred, Wesley Mel in W1 1n1krla 11d" w i l l  he the first fall � Be I R d d M Ly ker presen t_afion of t he Theilt rc /\ r t s  Th is prod uction pf "Alice in Thc�e for�, a na�rator, played by � ulie ver y o gers-an ary sa . 
l >epa rt rm·n t .  Wonderland" has been adapted· and Lew is, will appea� on stage at all �es Minimal .costumes and sce nery_ w'il' 
l'nl'or11 1anccs wil l  ·he gi ven Seple mhc r  d i reded PY Jack Kang. re�dtng excerpts rorn the story, ang used in the play, Rang said . 
. R a ng stated that he tias never been said . •  :! 5-:!X a t X p . 1 11 a1.1d S u 11 day , Sep tcm her. T · M ( ·11 I 1· Th Reservations can be made at the 
Arts Ticket Office, open 1-5 p.m. d 
by phoning 581-3 1 1 0. 
satisfied w i t h  a prod ucti on of the plluy , en c 1ui:e w1 p ay A ice.. e 2'J al 2 p. 1 1 1 .  T\�·kcts wil l  h� on sale d:i(ly and-decided to du one himse l f. other 1 2  i;ast members are Michael from I t o  5 p : m .  · ,,  · E b Tid; c t s  <tre $l fo r ad u l ts. $ I  for  l ie said,  however, that producing Shehorn, Cindy Russell, Kare n u anks, 
y o u t h  a n ti 75 cc n r� for Easte rn  st ud�n ts ,  ' '/\licc."' i n  Wonderl a n d "  o n  li')C stage d o;;s pose some p roblc•us for a di rector. Jat:k  flan!{. of t he 'fh�a t re /\rts "" 
For cxamvlc . /\ lice m us� grow and 
s h rink,  and the Cheshire OH must 
disappea r. 
r • , p:irt 1 1 1cnr  :ui..I d ircd·or of the play, 
s:: ! Tucaj;i y .  
'"1\ l in· i 11 \\ n 11 1k rl a nti " tells the story 
.. ,,. a �irl who t�1 1 11hlcs dow n a rabbit h�1le These prohlcms have been solved by 
i 11 l o a 11rnrvdo'-'s land of adven t u re w h e re R_ang t� rough creat ive arid inte resting use - . . I 
can'lpus _clips', 
) 
Eccmmi1 ici; k•� er 
The h:onorn ics ( ' luh is sponsoring .a 
kcgger :11 Fox R idge State Park Saturday 
:11 2 r.111 .  Filc ult y . l'ricn1L� and guests arc 
i1ivill'tl and a $ I  d onation is req uired. 
'f'hO:�c wlm want to attend can sign ur in 
t he Ernriomics Departme nt Office. 
Hol•ty . spt!aker , 
Wayne Ml- Pichon from WAPORA, 
Inc. will he t he speaker at the Botany 
Cl ub meet ing Wcdnes:ctay. His topic w'ill 
he " Lich.ens as Indicators of Aif 
Pollution." 
'l c•n l Pi ld1el'ff uteeling 
The Tc ut Pitche r11 -Outing Xl uh w il l 
hl>lil a 1neeling We\) ncsday .al 7 p . m  in 
t he East Reserve Dini� Room _o (the 
Sfcwnson Towc·r Foi'>d S1: rvkl'. hans-for 
a wcc kl•111I rnm{ling l riM'rorlf Oc t .  1 1 - I J  
will  he tliSl'llSSl."(I . _,, 
Pregna nt_ a nd 
Diilr.essed? 
W E  C A N  H E LP 
YOU 
Call B irthright 
Champaign 348- 1881 
Decatur 423-5433 
Onlr at the 
Psi Chi meeting 
Psi Chi will hold \ a meeting 
Wed.nesday at 7 p.m. fii Room 1 28 of 
'Boot h Lihrary. 
CROSS - TOWN -
AUTO BOD Y  SHOP 
John Smith, Proprieter 
201 N. 6th St(, Charleston 
(NE corntir from T�'s 
·Warehoo911) 
34.5-6657 
'We Es rimate �ny Work" · 
·COLES COUNTY . 
" NATIONAL . BANK 
· do you receive: 
"customer checking club" 
·· a color photo-identification card 
for checking accounts 
and 
interest on savings accounts 
The �mpounded and PAID daily 
CCNB at 6th and Van B uren 345-3·977 
,,_,������iilS.'!!��� 
' Wednesday Special 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
4 oz: chopped sirloin 
salad & po ta to 99 ' 
Steve's Steak House 
Route l 6 West - Charleston, Illinois 
Hours: SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 1 I A.M.-9P .  
, . FRIDAY AND SATURDAY l l A.M. - I OP.M. 
Brighten your world 
with flowers· 
and plants! 
,,..,. 
We have the newest 
in hanging �ots and plants. 
Give a green plant � home 
and take her a fresh flower 
to "brighten her world" 
Noble Flower Shop · l 
503 Jefferson Street · 345-7007 
· (on Jefferson behind th� Post Offic�) 
' . 
HORNY BULLS THINK 
A BULL FIGHT IS A LIE 
SWAPPING CONTESt 
, 
The �ntezumo Horny Bull:'" . 
r oz. Montezuma Tequ i la, montezuma· 5 oz. CONCENTRATED ORANGE BREAKFAST DRI NK. Over ite. · 
It 's sensational, ond that's no bul l .  T�Q_UILA 
< 10 .. �. 80 Proof. �·�O Bor1on Dis1•ffers lmpor1 Co. New York New York. 
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Sports hangup . . .  by Jim Lynch 
Panther offense terminally 
. - 'J� 
ill ; defense suffering 
itoctors �ven't confirmed their 
yet, but it would !le!(l1l that tfie 
lootball team is s�ffehng from a 
Jack of offense. This -condition 
fatal if not corrected in time. 
�Iv Saturday's display of 
to move the ball w ould· indicate 
lanthers are sinking fast.  
Jack Dean tried three different 
'e "8genbruch, Lumbia Tblll�r 
in J{ussey, to breathe some life 
ilying attack. 
of these guys had wha�._it took 
Saturday to get the Panthers going. The 
passing game netted only 99 y ards but at 
least that was better than the ' �round 
game. 
Eight guys carried the ball 44 times 
for 92 yards for the Panthers Saturday 
but only one man, freshman fullback 
Mark Stettner, had any rru;asure of 
success, 
· The rookie from Elgin hit the 
'Milwaukee line 1 0  times for a total of 53 
yards. The second best effort was Willie 
Cochran's 24 yards in two attempts. Not 
· 'B records 3,000th-base hjf 
MORE (AP) Al Kaline of The 39-year-old Qutfielder and 
iccame the 12th player in major designated hitter, playing in his 2 ,837th 
b eseball history to �a".h the game of his 22-year career, lashed the 
ark when he ddµbled in the first pitch by Baltimorets Dave McNally 
ing of Tuesday night's game about four feet fair dow n  the right-field. 
the Baltimore Orioles and the line. Tluu he became the first player to 
reach 3,000 bits since th� late Roberto 
Cleme'°"e of the Pittsburg Pirates did it 
n the lasf d ay of the 1972 season: I t 's 
ntiimed from page 8) _ been nearly SO years since an· 'Ameiican 
a bad effort for a guy whp spends most of 
his time on the bench. 
- The' point is though that Eastern can't 
m_ove the ball. They are averaging only 
6. 7 points a·nd ' 90. 7 )"'clrds total offense 
per game. 
One of the problems could he that 
the team is Ul)_SUrc ahott t the 
q u ar te r b a c k i n g  s i t u a t i o n .  The 
quarterback is th.: hub of the offense, the 
man who makes things go. the man 
around whom the offense rclllies. 
It's tQugh o rally around someone 
when aren't sure who thut someone is. 
None Df Dean's quart�rbac king troika 
showed much on Saturday: 
Hagenbruch and Hussey wen� givi:n 
less than 11 full q uarter to d isrlay thi:ir 
wares and Tolliver just plain didn't' move 
<he team. _  
Dean has ind icated that  TolliYer wi l l  
be his quarterhack when t-he Pan tlw rs 
journey to Macomh to _ take on the 
Leathernecks of Western I l l inois on Od. 
S. At this poi-fl t though. t he offe rst.i 
doesn 't need a quarferhac k. it llCl'ds a 
messiah . 
· The de(ense which had bee n the 
backb9n_e of the team th rough t hl' first 
two encoun ters su ff,ered some rracked 
vertabrae against Milwau ki:c. I ndeed , they 
L·ame out of t he game w it h  a broken 
hack. 
Henry Jones, UMW 's numher one 
mnning hack. and Co. b u rn t  E; 1st�rn for 
2 1 8  yards in 46 carries. J ones. got m uch 
of-his yardage on qu ick openers and w hen· 
Eastern managed to shut off t l\e middle 
on hi m . lw went suceL-ssful£y t ;> the 
outside . 
Freshman Je rry Just also found the 
c<)ro�s vu lnerab le" in. t he foi.1rtl1 qu1H.ter 
w hen he turned the i:mJ th ree t llllL"S in a 
row for .H yards. 
M ilwau kee went to the air  .'.!8 ti1hL-s. 
hitting on 1 5  pa�;:s-for 1 4.1 ya,nls and a 
touduhiw n . 
Easkrn sl "ill has ·sevl·n chii'ni:es Id! l o  
pull t-hi: msclves f ro m  t11e hrink of lite 
;:rave <Ind pu t a heal thy glow in t heir  
chet>ks. H 111ay '1-<lke more than they have, 
to do it . 
of tfi�ir aggressive .defense, League player achiived the. feat . 
a 2- 1 victory from Southern The hit was greeted by a roar -pf 
1g frincipia i.: 1 .  approval by the crowd -of about IS ,000 in Ted's Warehouse 
women's tennis te\lm rallied Memorial Stadium, which gave Kaline a 
VniverSitY of Illinois in a long standing ovation while the game was 
1tcll. Thursday, b"ut were defeated halted and the ball and bat were 
and doubles matches. • presen�ed to Kaline. • 
Tonite 
presents 
I}', the Panthers traveled 'to" · The veteran slugger, selected to 18 
.te to face: lndi�ma State. Aml11caJ1 League All-Star teams in.cluqing 
Nyberg, ceded number two two apiece in 19 59-�0:61, failed to reach the 
Ind the doubles dual of Nyberg _,-<:ov�ted mark in his first at-bat when he 
ltiamond were the ,only vfctors ended the first inning witt:t a gtounder lo 
shp_(tstop Mark Belanget. 
Slin� Rand Group 
* * *  clclssified ads * * *-* 
•'7b27-
to 1ood homes German 
purpil::-., 9 wk8. old. 
T fh·e, 
-4b27-
1CK TAPES - rock, soul, 
C & W - Special 3 for 
.49-$2.98 each. Ful\y 
• Offer limited. B & B 
' 1633 7th, 345 60 1 0. 
-do. 
alrls -wlll do housecleaning. 
, fast wprkers. 1-5 2 78. 
-6b27-
ID: Gray cat, call l-i667. 
-30-
IOW Girls. I n terested in 
Sigma Tau Alpha, the ; IJOrority? Contact Leann 
>5p25-
's .Coiffures 8 : 30 a.m. to 
Mon. thru Sat. We do 
•yles, permanents St 5 
hair straightening $2 S, 
and coloring. Ask for 
kins, Cathy Cuny , Russ 
15-3 1 36. 
-
.MWFOO· 
t y ping by reliable 
party . Mrs. Finley 
-MW F-
in area. ' Experience in 
cut and styling. Aslt" for 
'lbree Fountains Beauty 1 704 1otonroe. Ph. �45·3 1 6 1 .  
-6b27-
tie religiousservices for imHoliday ,Wednesday, 
10b p.m:,)!ndThutsday, 
10:00 a.m . and 4 :45 p.m.at 
' ,  1 608 Richmond in 
tontact Marc Zemel at 
11nsportation. 
-·� p25-
AUTO INSURANCE�ompare 
our fower rates. "Lelaild Hall , 1 1 th & 
Lincoln.345-7022. 
- 1 0b03-
for sale 
Used stereo plul al bu�, 3-speed 
bicycle. Reason able. -Call 34 5-ij6Q 
between 5 :"30p.m .and"6 : 30p.m. 
- 3p:2 5-
3 5 m m H o n e y we l l  Pentax 
Spotmatic II, with 1 .4 lens; hard 
leather case. Acj(esories available. 
$200.00 or offer. 320 N. 6th. Come 
over anytime. 
-0()-
1 9 7·1 Toyota Corolla �oupe, 4 
spee d, AM-FM. Gocd gas mileage. 
$875 or best offer. 348-8729. 
- 1 0b30-
1964 Chrysler New Yorker, l 
�.S.P,-B. Push button; automatic, 
e x c e l l e n t co ndition. $ 3 5 0. 
5 8 1-5 547. ' 
-oo-
Harmon y S\>verei gn Acoustic 
Guitar. Good condition. $65 or 
best offer. Call 348-8425. 
-4b27· 
DOONESBURY 
Gi bson E B-3 baS.�. Am peg 
S B- 1 2  amplifier, good condi.tion. 
Best off«. 5 8 1 -3296. 
. -4p2S-: 
1 97 1  H'onda C B4 5 0  i:ustom i7.ed 
for the road. After 5 - 345·7489. ' 
-3b21-
' 275-gal_lon qil tank with s tand 
$ 2'0. 348-8593. 
-.Jph) 
Honda t 97l 3 S O. Moving !loon. 
must Sllll. Ph. 34Sc:;683. · 
-3p26- " 
/ Gretsch Double B� Double 
tom drum set. Zil dian cymbals -
two 1 4'', 1 8" one 20". S"tands, 
cases, stool. Yellow pearl finish. 
E x c e l l e n t' · b u y  at $ 3 51() . 00. 
5 8 1 - 5664. 
. 
�6b 27-
.{iiTl's Schwinn Collegiate 
5-speed �ycle, like new. $65. Call 
after 4 : 00, '"S-9 2 1 2. 
-3p26-
1 9 60 Triumph · TR 3 Roadster; 
Ludwig Drum· Set, 3-pic,ce, Call 
345'.2598. 
" 
-3p2S -
J'/) JR 71«1 
l 'T/CJ<ET5 7lJ 
: 'THE «aOfJC 
d SUMMIT 111-/ICH 
1tttc.4ST, 51/Jt?, 
PUA5t.� \ 
�� 
Z>'o [ 
11/HICH 
SIOEP 
nE'5, /JJJICH 
POlJCIES 
111/U )t7{I Be� • @: �@ 
Sf/PPOl?TJN6? Z7"[ 
� f > "1 ··1' · �  
CJ·l� 
,,.. 
Rornms D U A L  llAS"' ll l( U M  
SET. Cymhals ;ih cJ t.ascs itu:l uiled.t'111t 
5-S92Sat'ter4p.n� _ . . - ,;, . . -Tl"(>'t • . 
wanted 
Bahysitting :it night. 5 8 1 - 5 5 78. 
-.lpl7-
N EEU ride to Ca rhondale on 
w e e k <• n d'!; ,  c af t  MAllSHll>  
34S-SK02 . 
-2 pd�5 -, 
Wanted : pers;'in who 8tolc dark 
blue pul'l!e from lobby �f l'em Hall 
Wedne5day nigh t. l'll!a. return to 
owner ,;r th rough neutra party. No 
qu�tions aake4�-koop money. 
·4b2S-
lost 
Ll>s:r: Gruy & white m a le 
ki tten;  '1118 flea collar. C;tll J ane t  
345-9668. 
·2p2"S-
A peach cutored soft leather 
w;d let with i mporta11 t I. I>. 'A. · Urin g 
to Eastern News office. 
-30-
®�i({ '// .. r 
• 
f, 
t v 
A l i e n  l{e1->i� tration Card. 
l !en
,
u <Qc t  Owusu . � o .  A- 1 94 S S 22 2 .  
I h .  :'45-25 98. ,,. 
.,1 0-
-help wanted 
"f • Go�Pir.l!I . . Aiipl y NI person. 
Gootl piiy.'W h it'i� f�:'™"; · 
-00-
ST ART NOW 1.c)«al Amway 
distrihu tor'" offcn opportunity for 
good earnings. You p,ic k 'the hou rs, 
We train. For interview, call · K ansa.� 
948-5249. 
'20p( 1 1 4-
HELi' W.A NTED: Two y ou ng 
successful husiocssmcrt desire 
hea�ti f�l\coed to launder :and iron 
shirts. <"all after S p.m. al 
.l4 5-50:l4. 
-3p27-
Studen-twantcdtodohouscwork. 
�2anhoor.JJ4 5-i9(> I even ill(!.'>. 
}r2 7· 
GOT ANY SO!Q?Y f ' 
"()U!CK FIX" s/Jt.o : [�TI* 
513Ars ? ovr 1 '· J 
"'- c,:J " � 
�q 
'W·' I -� , /� .-A:r� i �1 [ll� "• 'ff' ' � Jl t!a, 
- J 
... 
- 'Silver thread' Stettner given 
loli'l!�footb;i// award- 'hitter' 
Bv Tom Jacksm1 
lk h i nd cwry doud t he re 's a si lver 
li.\ing· h u .  in l hc rnsc of l':asl�rn·s JJ-0 
Jo�.s I < >  pn�vcp;i ly of M i lwau kee 
W isco nsi'n , t here was only a si lver 
llm·ad- M:u:k Sic ltffi: r, a freshman 
fu llhac k .  
!Toad t:oach J a c k  l>can . dcddcil n o l  t o  
pid an offensive o r  ·de fensive fllayer of 
I he wee k hi1t did designate Stettner  as 
h i l ler of t flc wee k .  
hWc didn'l feel t hat any individ ual 
should, gel offen sive or c.Jc f'cnsivc player,  
hul fell one individ ual hac.J 'Ill ou,lstanc.J ing 
fusl half, and l hal ·:; Stettne r. l ie gels our 
hi l le r a·wafd ." 
Slct lJ1er had 47 yarc.Js on nine carries 
lhc first ha l f, hut car�iec.J only imcc in the 
SCl'ond half for a five yarc.J gai n . 
Dean li: l l t he 24-.0 halfti me c.Je fieft 
preven t ed Ste t t ner from ge tti ng to l-he 
I 09-yard mark . 
Bucs deck Cafds, 
shuffle standi ng� 
ST. LO lJ I S  ( Al'> Dave Parker 
l'f.O.li.:kcc.J. a t wo-run pmd1 single anc.J Will ie 
S l argell hi t a .t hree-run homl'f Tuesday 
night . prot1l'ttfng t he l'i l l sh u rgh Vira tcs t o  
a 7-.� vid ory over S I .  Louis a n d  into fi rst 
pl<i\'C i n  t he N ational League L1�t . 
1i1H·-l1a lf g:uuc ahead of I he ( 'a rdina ls. 
ld:t-httmlcr John ( '1r�tis, IJ• l 4, 
"We wcrcn 'I ahlc lo utilize Mark the 
�ecqr:1c.J half, becllu� we we re playing 
catch-up foot h-all. 
When you're hehin<l. hy 24 points you 
don't  ru n your folthack u p  the middle." 
"I le mac.le one run (a I 4-yard gain in 
the first quarter ) a nli hroke· into their 
·scconc.Jary and ran over some peoplp. 
If we woulc.J have usec.J him the second 
hal f mon; he wouh:l have got 1 00 yards. 
Stettner came into faff practi�c l\11' a 
dc fcnsiv.c end but a back' inj ury to Lorne 
l luhi c k opened the door for him at 
fu ll hac k. , 
"After four or five practi\;cs Hubick 
hurt his back and w e  wantec.J to take a 
look ut �ome other people," saic.JJ.�an. _ 
"'.We,,, knew Mark was aggn;s_!>ive and 
pjayed fu llbac k i n. t he hsgh �hoot; so we 
pu l him l here and -he "s been rt here' evc.r 
!li.f\CC.!' 
' I 
Dean c xplaine.d why he didn't" give 
out player of the week award s. · 
"We t:cl l il was a total team letdown 
t ha t  start11d mic.Jway th rough the first 
quarter on : aftlir their first touchdown 
' ;tmJ field goat." 
"We've c.Jone I his several times he fore 
when we fell l h<.1t  np one played \Ye.U­
Cfmugh W deserve the aw ard ." 
" I t's an i-ncentivc for tJ1e team lo play 
well ;igaw1sl our ne x t opponent ( Western 
I l l inois ). 
··· w� c.Jidn ·r hlock or tackle in a game 
·thal yo1� haVl' to hloi.:k a nc.J liickle i n . "  
SQccer flater of week 
II. 
r 
\: .. 
Eastern soccer standout Don H ale (left), has been known to combine a 
with his numerous soccer capacities in becoming an, outstanding player. In 
3-0 loss to Missouri-St. Louis, Hale was switchedto. a l ink position, end: ·  
fritz TelJer's words "play_ed exceptionally well�'' well enoogh to be nimed. the 
--
- / player of the week. (News photo by Scott We•er). · 
st y m ied l'i l l shurgl1 on t hree hits  hcforc 
singks hy Rennie Ste n ne t t  and M:1nny 
Sangu i l k n  woke up t Ill' Uocs in t he six1JI . 
S tar�ll w as hil  h'y a pitd1 to 10:1c.J t h1.· 
hascs wll  h nne 0111 a nd Stennett �i:t•rec.J on 
H. icJiil' Zis k 's grou nder. Wa l k s  fo Uoh 
Rohcrt son a nc.J R ichie' l kh Hn'  shuvec.J t he 
l'jrnt cs 1 111 t <W,, .!·· I he forl' Parkt"J got his 
h i t . 
Switch· to l i nk g.ets Ha le  smoki n' 
--..... . 
SI . Louis snm'tl in t he first inn in� 
w hen- Lou Ii.r ock w al kec.J . stok his l l ti t h 
hase and le IT �izemorc douh kd 1 
Aftc t I hat ! he ( 'a ref s  managed only 
l hn·c 111\>t'C hits tn t he ne x t  five i 1ini ngs 
ag.1insl Bru i.: e  l\.ison , 8-8 .  :!nc.l Wl're ha l lcc.J 
hy rl' l il'Vl'r IUTt1on l lcrna n<ll'Y., who c;11nc 
on in l hc sevent h . · 
I 
• 
• 
I 
I 
• 
I 
• • • • • • · · · · · • • • • • • w · · --•·•· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
-
By l>ave Shanks 
Desp ite the Pant her soccer tea m 's 
loss Sa tu rqay , Don llale; t he Eastern· News 
Player ·of 'ti.le Wee k ,  .playcc.J "an 
,citc1.·pl ionaJ ga me ... 
I n  his words, l lalc saic.J -the Panthers 
were "psycht'd out" hy the reputation of 
I Hl' Unin•rshy of M issouri-St. Louis. 
w hic.11 r(.>sulkd i n  Eastern 's shaky first 
half pcrforn1an�c . 
De'fensi(ll! tackle Dusty Powell of Weller Hall fights his way through -the offensive 
line in a recent' intramural flag football game in the dormitory division. Independent. 
fraternity, and _dorm league games are played M>nday's through Thursday<; at the Lab 
School Fields beginning at 4  and 5:15 P..:..m. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
Both Hale and Coach Fritz Te ller 
agree that the team settled down in the 
half, we could have had a good chance of 
win niiig." 
• "That (a goal} would have helped the- . 
team psychologicatty," t:!JIJHllented Hale. 
There appeared to be a lit t le to o 
much individual ball control i nstead of 
team effort.�aturday. 
Hale attributed this to the· fact that 
the players arc "from all over." 
"We're gettmg to know each- other 
l))w. There isn'.rt�atly a probfom there." 
Teller said of Hale, "He is vei:y 
aggresmve. He has certainly been doipg his 
part." · 
"Satiirday tie. played' exceptionally 
well. He had the best shot opportunities..•• 
In the second half of the..game �ainst 
UM�L. Hale moved to �he link position .  
" I  asked Coach Teller i f  he would let 
me move to· tink .  We were weak.ibere and 
I thought I could help." 
Teller said that this was not a 
pern1anrnt move. Hale is, In Tel lers 
words, �pable of playing both forward 
�_ link. 
Teller went on to say, "Don is a very 
gifted athlete. He is very strong." 
�-------------------
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."He often works out in  the; 
• room, Don keeps pushing l'll m 
very talented and can kick wit 
foot." 
-
Hale c:;omes to Eastern front J 
West Indies. H e  is h ere on 
schJlarship as he excells in the triple · 
Hi$ al5ility in Soccer is equal 
as his track ability since he was I· 
-leading soccer scorer. 
About Satttrday's u pcom 
�gainst Lewis University, Ha 
"They are fairly sfrong. h 
Quincy who was rated fourth." 
"But all of us would like 
another shot at UMSL. We cou 
them thesecond time." 
nu WI'. get together 'this w 
beat Quincy," concluded Hale. 
Illinois blanks volleyball and ten 
teams; Held hockey team sjJlits 
By Mickey Rendok 
• 
Tuesday that the team disp 
Eastet11's intercollegiate volleyball impressive 4-2 defense.. but on 
teams Jo�t two matches to the University the serves were not going over. F" 
of lllinois 1 5-3 1 5-7, 1 5-1  1 5-.1 Monday jitters also contributed t 
e·ve�ing in games whiclt found the unproductive scorinC 
Panther's hampered by a lack of offense. Eastern's women's -field hoc 
Returning - players �achaeJ Abetn, traveled to Elsah Saturday to 
Karen Earley, Lori Martz and Dep in a tr'i-meet -against Southerl 
Piezonka were the enly scores for the Unive�itY and Principia Collegr4 
number I team. while Maridn .Cla)£.bourne Eastern'$ .number one tea 
and Kat}ly Pilger scored for the number 2 Principia 1-0, but bowed to Sou 
Panther team . - the number. two Panther te 
Mary Atchison. volleybal_I coach said (See LONE, page z> 
te ro 
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